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Chaptar I 
ISTHDDUCTIOH 
Th© d i s s e r t a t i o n pressnts the geoB»n>holocyf p^x>tog9olo|!y 
and atr t ie tax^l fabr ic of t*i« Poj«»ll-Blehor syncllne and adjacent 
aroas In the Vladttigran Baaln of Hajasthan* Durlnr tho ^resent 
I n v e s t i c ^ l o n the data generation was attoesptad throiif^h roaote 
sensing techniques with l l s l t e d ground t r u t h scannlnc. 7 h ' atxaSiy 
MkS directed to integrate tonaly t ex ta ra l and re l ief alfnititjres 
of the area for synthesis of llth08tratlgr«i">^ anrl gootnorphic 
units* Hlero^lineatsmtf trend incidence denolty Tmci. intersection 
fabric l ineari ty were photo-»geonhysically analysed ^or Vio. Intsiv 
pretatlon of s t ress t x ^ e c t o r i a s that led tc tha s t r i c t I'^ aT 
evolution of the area* 
Areas and Zocoticni 
An area of also sit 3>50 sq« km, was Invest lir» at od in t"m 
Vlndhyan Basin of Bajasthaa* I t forms northern part of 
Chittorrtarh d i s t r i c t , Bajasthani covered W parts of the 
lat i tudes 2^00 • to 25**15» tmd longitudos '/k^^5* to 71*00« 
and i s i n c l u d e In the Sunrey of India toposheet fto. k'JK/^6 
(Fig, 1 ) . 
Oilttdrsarti i s the rmoTBBt rallvyy station on tho A$fmT» 
Ehandwa i&otro guage Xln« of the wostewi railway if?hleh i s tabo i^t 
25 kllcwjetars wast of tho aafea# ThQ imrostigated aroa i s an?>ft>« 
iich^l© by load tvcm Chlttorgai^i by the (ailttopga3*i-Bundl TO9& 
Which passss through Basl| Faraoli and Bielior, \^ilch are loport* 
ant v l l l w s s in tho ar©a# Aljaost a l l the vlXlafos In the strjdlad 
ar©a aro conno<st«1 l^ (jood cart t racks, Which ar© Jogpaht© In dry 
season* 
Previous viofk 
The ear l ies t record abo*it the goology of t i e area la hy 
C.#i, Hack@t (1881), B»C. Gupta < 193*0 ^<3 ^^ •^ ^ Horon (1936) 
renapped the area* 1^*^ liav® surrgestotl that th'> f:'\'inlt©n 
betwoon Chlttorgarh and Bhilwara ara eQulvalent to B\inda1>hand 
Grcmito wid referred to the pro«?3ndh^an eetaeediatents as ttw 
Gwallor facles of th© Aravatlls. Tlndhyans «®re distlniftulsh^^ 
Into HlBbahera Zdeiaetonet Siitet ^ a l e s i Kalaiur Smidstone, ^anna 
and J h i r i Shalas, Bewa Sandstones, Giaiurgaifi ^ a l o s , IHttintler 
JLdmestonet Bimriix Shales and Lower ^QUdf^r aandstone»I.qbal^iddln 
(1962*^3 and 196>4S^) roisapped t!« area and fblljowed lloron 
(op« ci t*) in tho elaasiflcatjlon of tha Vlndhyan sedli^ntrfles* 
HOf hoiwirari eons-^dered tho granite e^tposed In the Be^ a^ch •'-alley 
as Ifitruelve Into tho pre«-?liia!xsr«^ fsetaeedJUsantaiy 3@qtieneo,^ilch 
h« a l i e n e d to ISiJlwara GK>^^« Balr?ilfel Prasad C19''1) has s ii^j^asted 
a pa^fis*^ Classification for the Tlndliyans and has ss'^a^atod tho 
Tjymr Vindhyaao of Hajasthaa into Basal Khalymalfci Gro ir>, r^mm. 
Giovspf hmavmtm. GrottPt K^r5p Group and ^Tjpar Vlndhyans Into 
KalBup Gpoap, Bswa Group ;3nd Bhandor Grou?5« Prsisad ar^ aiair^a 
<W7) described th?? ecoeetry of tho Groat Bo m^ary Fault of 
Rajasthan and Iqbalidain ot a l . (1978) dJscussod t'v^ genesis of 
tho Great Boundripy Fault of !^asthai i imdor a eontriforal strofis 
nodoU 
Soopo of tho pposont merit 
The preeortt Investigation was directed to tiorl' oat the 
spectral find geotechalcal signatures of lithoisiltSt gaeniorDhology 
an^ s t rac tur^l fabric of the ?lrkl!i^an sedlSHmtarles in Parsoll-
Blchor sync line through photo*'lntorr>rotat4on techniqi>33, Tiero-
foro ma-jplag waa confined to tho Vlndhyan Baain 5n P'3.Tr,^.li»ni&^T 
area. Tho mutually supporting evlderre of rarlous p^to»r<^ofn1t?on 
ant! g0o»tac!mical elasants has helpo«* In lo^arprotat 'on o^ l i t - olo-y* 
s t ructural pattemaj styl® aad geometry an<l In doc5 rsh^rinr the 
stratlgraiJtojr of the area* The report presents th© data collected 
in the laboratory in the course of detailed stox^soscople fitutly of 
aari.al phcitographs and the Intororetatlons wer^ > raado t'lro'irh 
convorcanco of ovldonco based on thas® data* Gro'sid cont!^^5 
were obtainet' 1'" selectod areas aroiFid Pareoll --md Blr^n* 
agmcllns tvcxn external so ireos» 
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!nio jstii^ lnel«a©d •«• 
1» Photogwifiorphological mapplni^ of tha araa, 
2, Ptwtogooljogieal ea-^ njlnir of th© aroa* 
3» PhDtogeophyslcal st^jdles on slcrollno i:orjt tpond, 
intorsdetiofi tmS IncJ donee donslt las . 
h» S«l9ctlv« gpoiand t ruth s<3unn;!ng« 
5. l^aboratory «oH«« 
ikn attoopt has beon sada hewj to analyse t'^o Inc-^ -^ 'enc-s 
density rind Intarsoctlon faby'e lln^arilty t!irr?ijg*i Bolllnf Ha.-m 
/^al^s ls for interppotation of tM st ress t ra jse tor los roe xins-
Iblo for tho ddirdlopisdnt of %h(3 tiroaont ctata of f ' n i t s atrain 
of th-^  arQQ« Tha teehnique dov©lope<3 will bo -isofal o^t* 4'!t9r» 
nretatlon of sti^Bs orrrlronaa^nts of cratonift r^giwas^ 
Spaclflciatlon of photogra^is 
A to t a l of 19 ihotoEraphs vero us«d for th@ r>r9sont 
studlsr* Th© data l l s of photographs ar® as follows t 
iStrl.;) nr>> glmtn nnfi> lfi» nf photrfin iisfld In aarh, Ht.rlp 
137 **0-M 7 
itfO 37'^2 6 
Caaaora uatd - Borl© 33C 
Focal length • i$2 IBR# 
Porrjat sis® * 23 can X 23 ras 
Seal© - 1 t 63t360 
Tyv9 of papor •• Doubl© wslght, Saul raatt* 
Lateral • • . • • 15-»S0^ 
Quality of P!^ K>tographs 
ThQ photographs ap® good quality mnd show good 
ddflnitiont oxc<si>tini; alons th i fisai^1ns# Tho lahotogranha 
do not stiffar mttBh tvcm l»a;^0 dSsnlacsaont. Sijico t'lo 
pQllaf variat ion in the aysa are not of veiy W f^h napnltn^?© 
no actual gaps or effectivo gaps due to short orBTl.fins woi-^  
fbi»d* Th9 strlpa also tlo not show aiQr axeesfJlrs crabblnr* 
Matliod of Study 
Tho tdoi* of proparinE on tinc»ntrolXQd raosale to t ' e 
pr« >apatlon of tha f^nal K?ap tras cart led out in following atopa t« 
1» The photogratnhs V9T9 laid out in on useonttrsl"'od rrjosalc, 
KlsBatchln^' botwoon adja^^^rst photojrra-Tihs was not f&'mf^ fflo?*o th^ai 
a MMMh HxSt 
P* A f^onoral if?oa about th-^ poolofleal ai^ ,r'30!^>m'X)lor'fcal 
sot-up of thQ aroa was obtainad by a oarof'il s t i ^ of t-io rwsaic. 
3» Ssiportimt oultiaral snd topOfraTJhieaX fQ-^\rmn were 
cavioted on photogra|*is with tho hstp of iHslarvant tOT»sheets 
of 1 I 63t3€0 scalo» 
If. Betallac! sterooscopie ' ttidy of ©ach T i^oto noJr '/an ntida 
awl a l l ths derai ls ralav nt to tho sttidy omA consistent to t'^o 
SK;al0 of photograDhy wars p?ai*o<! ru>»wJsa on seuar -te Ko<l s-tm e^© 
overloys* 
5» Identification of dlffoi^nt goo logic -nd roonorri-iic 
featuros tiias b a s ^ on (Xinv&re,ofK'0 of arsddene© o^foyecl *•>!/ 
dlffei^nt photo«P900(!T!ltlon sad itoo-tachnlcal alisn^nts. 
6« Th<3 Koda-tMCO overlays of difforent strlrss vere t'lcin 
arpcmcod ^ matching topopra-ihic fo--itui*0?3 t<) foim Q rao3M:^.o. 
7. i^ tracing pa <iT ^as laid o '^r th i s tmcf^ntrol'tod E»si.-*e 
(ovfflPl^jrs) and a l l tho itaolofi'^e, c i l t u r a l tmd '>!iy3io!^:nhl'' -'lata 
vas traded over tho t raelnc sliaet. In t l ^ la te ra l overl;iJ5 ar^a 
the de ta i l s for the upxicr half araa wore tracad frorr' t'lo Koda* 
tTCtfSQ overlay of tho upper s t r ip and for tho l^ ier half frDR th-^ 
lower s t r ip* 
8» All Importcmt natural and manmmsuAo foatir^s wore 
annotat3d and ei'atleule lines nai%9d vJt'i the help of 1 f 63f360 
toposheets* 
9» GeosorplTological, geoloirleal and o th i r rjictos were 
•>ret)ai^» 
10» Xerox eoi^ of dlffei^nt plat'^s woro obtainod» 
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Go«»!ior'5l»lonlcal study --^ f t!^ ^^lySDll^Mchor awa, 
caiittoit?ar»i d i s t r i c t , Hajasthan %ras oarrl0d oat ".n rm ritt^^?>t 
to establish correlation bstwesn landlbrroa said sol^d fCK>lof^  of 
the area (Flr-« 3 « ^ Q at'xd^ urea^nts an aecsount of tha eonstfm-
ctional and ©rosional lanclforcs smi^ doscrl.bQe t'lsSr Q-nmstral asr^ 
eoot&chnieal etprossions. 
Tris pljination S'lrfaeas lij^leh ha r^a b«cm rocoii-Tli smi 
ro -^iChly corroB|»rfc?.s to 379 ci and Jf^ S » alei^tlems* Fbr mimossi 
of dasorlptlon t?^sa have be^n designated as Para©ll --^ d Borach 
Surfaeos rospoctlx-ely^ 
Paraoli Surface 
I t i s chorocteplaed ^yy dmf^nlopcont of a planar jjirfatje 
roughly eorrosponding to an elav^ition of ^62 ra* I t if? t ' o oldest 
surface in the apoa and is E5orT)holOfioaHy {ssprosnod as ?ind!^an 
plateau In the Parsoli-Bichor arec:. I t s surface 0m-ro3f:lons are 
isolated eroslonal peokn :ind structural hi l ln Sn th?» raetasedl-
sjerttary t r a c t of the Manclwar OemsHox to the north of the 
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Pyne^ically tho surface annaarg to hare b©®n ovolved 
dnslnontly ^ pioc^ss of shoetvash xjhlch was eontiT>llod \yy a 
south westerly to aoutherlj' regional slope* The datSn ' of th i s 
surface will b« hasardousi in tho absonce of irqr VQVL defined 
BajHkerSf hoMerroT^ taklnf: thQ r©f!l<an il se t t Inr of ^ajasthan Into 
consideration i t i s yanturod that i t wil l becoldor than 
erataceous which i s a 2®6 la surface In a^Sjoining t r ac t of 
Bansirara (Iqbaluddln, 19BP>. 
Berach Surface 
The surface represented hy the Berach valley and tha 
adjoining rol l inc plains of tha Manpalwar CoffipXox eorres?x>ndlnp 
roughly to 379 n elevation has baon desicnated as Berac^ i»irfac0« 
T i^e hc«K>gonelty of tha surface in locally punctaotod by tho 
" in l l e r s" of older Parboil surface, vhlci is nrosent is 5sol ited 
h i l l s of hard and resis tant l i thoun^ts. 
Tho developeent of V\Q Berach s irface has beon 
dyttaolcally controlled by process of deon chonical iieathorinit 
followed by tfheet eit>sion* Tha soat lal spreacl of t v^  eurf \co has 
been cmtrol led hy litholony, Tho rocl^s of Wanr Iwur Cooplox 
and Berach Granite belnr dcHsinantly feldspathic in oon'^ ^os^tlcai 
were ainenable to ch^aical weathorlnii^ i^iereos Vlndhyon 
elastoganes withstood the charalcal weatherinf in tho area and 
thus resisted erosion in the poriod that elapsec^ th"* canei^tlon 
of Parse 11 surfjice. Ta© differential resnonso of VQ3nr'^'^^'''r' 
eetasedisente and Vlndhyan clastosonos to nass wust'nr nrocess'JS 
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l©d to tfm gcnoratlon of Boraeh surfaoa In the aroa north ^f 
Vlndhyon Plat«a?i« Th© datlne of t h i s aupfacd In absanoQ of any 
KiTkor horlason i s diffic-iit« As a TOU^ appro'^lra^itloii 4t I s 
suggested tha t baaod on i t s ralativa «l«rirati©n to P is^soll 
sorfQOo I t Is younger than Purse 11 and older than Crotoeaoua 
surfaeos in Hajasthan (Iqbaluddiny op* eit*)» 
caonoiiFHic miTs OP THE PAaaoLi smwmn 
Th9 ocHEBpofunital ^'oocorphlc units of th© Parsoli 
sarfacoe wire studlod in datails« fho lailts huT© hemi c^atrjod 
tndtr 9t&TB0tao6 els on the baalf? of hDejoff^nslty of tonoi texture, 
draino^o pattern, l i thologlcal chai^ot«rlst ies n^d t^o s t r leturat 
f ^ r l c of tho lm*3soaps. Tho units rseofmlsan on thi ^arsoll 
surfj^o ean bs eleasee! as orosionaX and deposit ional* 7h@ stiid^ 
vas direoted to ©valuato tho pooeetry of t^ 'io laaridfonRs t h r o t ^ 
eon^ert^nca of photo*r©coniltion and geotachnlcal ©lir^^ts. 
Dynamicn of tho erolixtionary procono %ias Intsrpret ed t;#:lnr 
local factors into cons ideration* 
S t r ^ t u r a l Hil ls 
In the "Wndliyans tho ssKidstone isnlts of KQIEIJ", Rswa 
and B&andsr Groups have attained h i g ^ r elevation as a ro s i l t 
of t i l t aeqalred hy tTis l i tho jn i t s in resrions'? to deforriatlvo 
str-jss. Th9 ha.tfiit of tho elafvated stirfaee vas accentuatoh- "by 
dowi cutting at tha base of t'-o h i l l s \113r tho oyosl'^o act'^on of 
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tha local dralnacQ* Tim spat5aT sproad of ths stract t i ral h l l l a In 
the area roughly colnold* with th© spat ia l deposition of sandstone 
bedo* Those h i l l s are devstopod south of Slroll In SathavaH H»F, 
area, vast of Baal and alonr tho porlTjhory of t'ls Parsol^-^^^cV:?' 
Syncline, 
t*Ki0r th9 stoj'eoinodals the s t ructural hl7l3 ire eh iract-
orlsad by tsedluB to darf^  p-oy phototon©, f^ne tor taro atid f:h.'irp 
very ooarse external armiilar and sub*dendritie drainaro with 
gentle V-fl^ rcs ral ley profile* The f i r s t order channotr, are ,^oint 
oontrolled* 
Otructural Valleys 
The drainage in t'lo area has been locally ccmtrollerf 
by spat ia l spr??ad of openi shallow synclines vhich •OTC/V±6.B 
readytsade ehsnnsls for tho aurfiico n»i-o**''« Tho chiiroctarSstl'-fs 
feature of s t r jc tura l valleys in the area has been recti l inear i ty 
of trend ai^ a t t iaos tha l r oonvarnonco • i f i the erosive ch»mols 
at non*aoeorda3it levelo* StrtKstu^al valloyfj \m^t of Bmi are 8e?*n 
alonr north-south trand coinciding with a-KlaT. t r a o o sync Tinea 
In tho area* 
In stereomodels th*? units aro expressed an syncTlnal 
deoresslons with shallov unlforci viilley sljone, Th^ slonos are 
accord d3t \rith dip of beds alonr Vvt valley. Thoj^ e vy^l&yn ar« 
characterised by l l n m r l t y of draJnuge sepjsnts am! at places 
by non-a«oord£ait levels between structurally oontmliod 
t r ibu ta r ies and sain aroslvo drain:igo ch:innol3# 
1U 
Siosional Vialldys 
Xn thm aroot Vv5 dsrelopRMint of tho orosionol valleys 
ars raornhotoctcmleally controllad, .Spatially these va^lsys aye 
present uoath of Sl,fT>li, vost isnd south of Parsoll and south of 
Blchor» Tho valX^ px^fllo Is .'5happ,aayBr"3tric and contmll©?^ Ijy 
spat ial distr ibution of the S'TUIS badf?, H r^f^ oot in the aroa south 
of Parse 13 th9 vallsy pnjf l las -iPS eharactsrlsod Ijy eonsoq lo »t 
slopes in th3 west and subaoqumt slopes in tha east detomlned 
by tho •roslvo action of th@ chai»iol3» Tlw eonaequert nlonos are 
a)ntxr>llad Ta^ dip of bods* The vtillay devolo'ir««nt gonth -^ ^ Paraoll 
has been evolved by the hoadvard oroslon of tho dra^'nure channel. 
The local58ation of tho erosive act ivi ty aloni? V--.ni oh nnel 5n tho 
upper beds (sandstcme) has been controlled by t'B derelonnont of 
tensi le rer:iB» alonn tho r.outhoiti lliait of the Parsoll«Blc^x>r 
syncline manifested by an 3*A< trendlnir culMnatlon aslf? in the 
area* 
The v a l l ^ s are having steady slopas, tho trlbutrr-l^s 
are joinlnf; the main chtamels alone aecordLant levels , thder 
storecMQodels tho srosl^nal valleys are characterised by raodl m 
to daiic groy phototoney caltivatSon patches, {traso f1f»id/», thick 
soi l cover, asyriEotrlc profile and l inear correl .tion between 
v a l l ^ axis and local s t ructural trends In the area* 
Ch»3St&8 
In the s tructural ly deforced Vlndhyan simdstone v^erevsr 
the dips ore low, tho bedding planes havn beor? ejrved o it -Jnto 
1? 
ridges with a«ytmn8trlc profi les . The dip slopes are long xr'th low 
gradient* Hia obsequent slopes are steep and short. Those features 
are characterised the euestas In the area south of ^ s l , south of 
Slgoll and south of Biehor, 
Under stareoDodols the euestas have been recognised by 
the rec t i l inear i ty of the structural trends and a33mrfletTy of 
slopes. Steeper slop^^s being short and gentler slx»p8S being lonr. 
The texture of the steep slopes Is generally rouf^ h rjid tone 5s 
daric. Along gentler slopes in euestas tho tone Is l ight nd 
texture la aoooth. The spat ial continuity I s f^nerally punctuated 
by consequent drainage In the area. 
Hogbacks 
The Kalffiur sandstone,west of Parsoll and Bhander 
sandstone on the western flank of tha Satbawarl Hosorve Forest 
show s t r ike ridges %rt.th nearly syanotrl^^al prof i le , Tho slopes 
of the rldgos hate aodorato gradient, Tho angle (around U5°) of 
tho slope roughly colncl^^e with the dip of the beds In the area. 
The continuity of tho s t ructural trends has been broken by local 
drainage which cut across the s t r ike . Tho hogbacks under stereo-
models are l ike ctwstas but are a«parated by the near iinlfomity 
of consequent ana obnequant slopes, sytwretry of the profllo and 
relatively' steeper and shorter slopes along the nroflTo. 
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Conical m i l 
In th® Satbcwarl Rogerv® Forest area ths Jlanrla s^alj^s 
havQ {*i^mn r i se to thr«« conical h:31l3 ij^loh aro ch?j«actorl9ed 
by tn-? doTdlopeent of Twn-.cylindr*c-il /^©ooorphlc sa?iP<.co3. 
jsornhottotonlcally tho dovoTopoMsnt of the conical W-V.n 'G 
oontrolXed by joints* Tha oroslcai hav© boan seloetlvs In the 
flhalea and in JbitaxtaBitoT^ sandstone b©d has nmviddd ros i i t sn t 
cap vhich has halpod to earv« out t h i s gaoraorohic \mit» \ln&Qr 
storooDOdels the unH occ irs as idlooorphle ala^tont r«?cop7i^ ood 
l^ radial alopa and nhsLpp conical poal a. Tlio slope character is t ics 
oro unlfons in a l l directions and profi le sections arc sym^^pitv^caX, 
Mesa 
In Satbawarl l^sorvo Forost the Bhander Saadstono In 
tho h^ni^Q aona of Parsoli-Olehor syne Line has ^ir(ir\ rl^^o t a 
tab la land about 1.5 Im lone -nd #75 "km wldo. I t ^^ as noarly 
horlaontal top surfiica which raft?>ctsthe sib«horl2ontG.t d^  s^ 
of thQ si^ndstone Iwds vhlch have carved the surface. This inlt 
has bean asslgnad as Hasa* 
"Jtoder 8tarB<8aodaIs i t is recognised by r.^'^ro nlx>n?n 
alwig th® 3lcl03 of the fl-it-top>>ect erosional surface. Tha olop?in 
hava f i r s t order drainage churmaln, vhlch duo to ntoo'^ rrcif^ -'aant 
havo not avolved into second ordor channels alonr Unit:" of 
th i s ro^aorphic -jnlt* 
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Podiaent 
I^ DOOth iwsk cut slopes at th© base of the s t ructural 
h i l l s In tho Parsoll-Blchor sync line have been mapped as pediment. 
The surface has been; carved out of the shale beds In the area. 
The outcrop density on th^ ioedlment surface Is low. Tlio oros:?onal 
surface Is genarally covered by a thin Teneer of soil.'Jhder 
stero<»aodel the pediment has been recognised by low rel ief , 
darker phototone than the adjacent h i l l s , abindance of * '^rass 
lands and subdendrltlc drainage pat t ?pn. 
Burled Pediment 
The pedixaent surface in the Parsoll-Blchor syncllne 
along the Ruparel sub-basln has developed a surf ic ial cover of 
gravelf sand and cluy, showln '^ flnlnp: uowtirri sequence. The 
daposit of s j l t and p:ravel on th • rocl^ out surface has be^i 
napped as burled pediment in the area* The boundary of the 
area Is sinuous roughly represwitinj^ the periphery- of an 
ancient natural reservoir devoljoped due to erosive resistance 
of Barundni ridge of the Rewa Sandstcmo Forwatlon in the 
eastern limb of the Parsoll-Blchor sytiollne. 
The rejuvenation of the Ruparel nala af ter the burial 
of the pediment has led to tho cutting of i t s own flood plain 
along the channel axin leading to the anercence of bir led 
pediment. 
Uhder stereomodols the i n l t i s recognised by extensive 




Iforth-east of Blchor on the vestem esearpraent face of 
the Quest as in the Slgoll Hoserv* Fbreat, the Kalcjur S^idatone 
has developed a scree fan with oux'ved distal margin and short 
rectHinear proxlioal nangln. The handle Is missing In the fan 
suggesting that It has bean eirolved not frois a point TOurce, 
The developBMit of tha fan has been possibly cemtrolled by the 
receiding fault line searp in the area* The reetiXljEuiarltjr of 
the proxlnal outline suggest a line souree for the development 
of fan* 
ISfider stereooodels It has be«i picked up by radial 
rel ief and tonal contrast• The uaiit i s characterised by llfrhtar 
phototones 1» shades of grey* 
"BSOBTpHMfflt 
South of Basl the Kalmur Sandstone Is reposed as a 
•ortlcal nonolith across the Great Boundary Fault of Rajasthan. 
The steeper face of the euestas oTsrlooking the Berach surface 
of the Mangalwar Complex forms an escarpment* Tho e-volution of 
this eacaxipm i^t has a complex history* The higher rate of erosion 
of the iMtasedlfflentary sequence of the Mangalwar Complex and 
Berach Oranit© leci to the developn^nt of a fault line scarp in 
the area (Pigs* 3»5)* 
Figure 3 Currlplanar Great Boundary Fault showing 
©lavated Mangalwar CoespleXf towards the 
close of Vindhjran period* 
Figure *f Evolution of Parsoll surface due to sheet-
wash and gfflieratlon of soizthinist and 
southerly slope. F i rs t geonorphic eyele* 
Figure 5 Deep charalcal weathering aid sheetwash 
during second geomorphic cycle exhianed 
the fault plane. 
Figure 6 Retreat of the scarp face due to rapid 









TAUI f ^ / 
SCAPP "^ "^  
• « 
FIG 5 FIG 6 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM SHOWING EVOLUTIO^l or r s r A P ^ r^ iENT 
iN TMF Vl^DHYAN BASIN OF R A J A S f l A N 
act 
Th« erosion of the resistant cover of Kalmur Sandstone 
from the fault l ine scarp (Fie, 6) led to ranld erosion of the 
softer Svket ShaXos across the fault l ine scarp vhioh rosu'ted 
in Retreat of the scarp face and evolved the scarpnent In the 
area* 
Under sterooaodels the unit i s recognised by staener 
slope, dax4cer phototone and barren surface devoid of any 
vegetation* 
Rolling Plains 
Bast of Begun Oanurgarh Elialos and ISi^irler Limestone 
have given r i se to rol l ing plains. The mo robot ectonlcs of t'le 
roll ing plain i s controlled by s t r i c tu ra l dlstxssitlon of 1 w 
dipping, undulatory bedding plane In the Oanurgarh ^'ihalos and 
over lying Bhander Tiimestone out 150*^3, The inhcoaof^ene'ty of the 
surface rel iof has been accentuated by the different I;'! erosion 
of the intercal-atory sandstone beds and shale in the Ganiirgarh 
Shales horizon* 
tftider stereomddels the unit Is recognised hy uneven 
texture, sub-dendritic drainage %rith low inhomogeneous re l ief . 
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oiscnssioN 
Th© morphological stviAy of various gaoraorphlc units in 
tha area has helped In evolving a nodsl for the landscape 
Qvolutlon of t he Vindhyan Basin In Rajasthan* 
The geoiaorphlc e-volutlon of the area has bean t o lycyc l l c . 
The f i r s t georaorphlc cycle In tha Vindhyan Basin of ^ajasthttn ',7as 
-an erosioncil cycle which led to the developmant of a plonr r 
surface roughly corresponding to ^32 m, e levat ion , Tha surface 
was carved from a s t r u c t u r a l l y and llt>K>lo/Tlcally Inhonoganaous 
envelopi doirlnantly by a process of shoetvash cont ro l led by 
southwestorly to southarly regional slope* 
The second cycla was dominated by I n s l t u woatharlng 
of tha Vlndl^ans and the njetamornhltoo of Mangalwar Conplox 
and Berach Granite In tho area adjacent to the Great T3ound iry 
Fault of Rajaethan, The I n i t i a t i o n of tho soeontl cyole was 
charactar lsed by deep choraleal -/eatherlnf followod by shoatvash 
tha t generated the 379 a« Berach surface w^iich charactorlno the 
pla in t r a c t adjacent to the Vlndhyan Basin of Rajasthan In 
cail t torgarh d i s t r i c t . 
The evolution of tha Berach surfaco rcarked a lov.'<5rlng 
of base levol of erosion. This t r iggered t ' a dynarrlr' nrocoj^ses 
of gul ley erosion and va l l ey develop!?jent on the Parse 11 surf^c^, 
Tho Impact vos d i s sec t ion sni generation of irffiorao^anoltl^s in 
the planar surface In the Vlndhyan Basin, Th© "'^fects of th-*g 
rejuvenation of landscape a rch i t ec tu re durin'^ tha second cycle 
are seen as development of pediments and ro t r3at lnr ' h i l l f ronts 
in the ar^a. 
I^ p 
locsl pauses In tha oioslve act ivi ty bavo tulton ^lacs 
as seon by dortrolopaiont o^ buerlod iiadlEumts ^n the aipo i. Tho 
aj^rrDdatlonal phase possibly ror>r9San%n3lcro-proco3:j in t'l? 
t o t a l rxxlal of landaoaps o^^-olitlon of 7lndhy;sn Basin in 
BaJasthJ^i vhlch htm b«on do?r>lrjant y oms^^e* 
The third cyclo of t'i3 landscape fsvoliitlon Is 
characterisod by valloy doa^^n^lnr of tbg dralnaco c'l >xn-'''n 
throw'h cutting of tha l r own a{»ri!«Qdatlon siirfcicer: (bur'od 
??a<iiB9nt) vhlch was possibly ^^rlp^dred by I'werfnr f>f ban® 
loval of erosion stibsoquant tc t'.a fonerutlon ^f Vjr;*/*^  
ourfaca as indicated by the sattxr® s ta o In the vol Toy 
dcnrelopoont of the BorLoh rivo'^. f!io local reM^f c'lurt^ r-^ : >^^ -. 
s t los of the basic g©as>rrili1c unHs in tho Virv^^^nr- '>ar1»*» 
aiipoam to have been shatJOd b;; t^9 thiird <^ yeTo tfh-'eh •"'" i^ tM.T 
in I t s 4ynanlc phase* 
Chapter I I I 
FHDTOGEOLOGI 
Oenoral StatesMnt 
Photo characters of l l thounlts of Vlndhyans in Parsoll-
Blohor ayneXine have bean described. 
The Geology of the Parsoli-Blchor syncline has be^n 
established through convergence of spectral signatures of 
photographic elsmants and spat ia l characters of geoteohnlcal 
eleeients* Idthological deductlMis were aade through logical 
interpretation of photo rocognitJon elements. Stratip;rar>^y 
was wDziced out tfy concurrence and synthesis of observed 
speetral and spat ial characters of l l thounlts with external 
Inforraatlon. The Intent of th i s wortc Is to present recognition 
elaments which nay serve as guides for rapid l i thologlcal 
mapping in the Vlndhgran Basin of Rajasthan. 
The lithostratifTraohy of the Pars«5ll»Blchor sync l ine, 
sp *tial distr ibutions and t^anporal correlation of tho llthoteilt 































Greyish, har^d, conpact, 
masnlva, mQdl^m to "Ine 
p:raln, t h l n ' y bedded, bedd-
injr T5l;ino in'ionopDnolties 
so-^n as r lpo le n i-rri, Intr^r-
ncil or," -nlsatlon ?!!an5fe9t9d 
as c ros s - s t r a t l ^ - ' c a t l on . 
J o i n t s are present* 
Dull gre^ i to roddJsh,c-ilca* 
raous to sajidy, lo-^aT I n t e r -
ca l a t ions of sandstone bods, 
wsl l bedded, beddlnr rilane 
Inhonxjgenelty loca l ly seen 
as mud cracks . 
Grey to pink, well bedded, 
loca l ly intraforr^atjonal bands 
are presont towa-"ds t'le base« 
Few bands ar?? of ceciant PTOSQ, 
Subdued f^reen to p u m l s , sandy 
shales well boddGd,bedd1nr lof^a-
l l y 3 x h l b n rlT5r!la marks, trud-
cracks gnd In t e rna l organlsa* 
































CO t o 
Grey, nedliaB pra ln , unlmodol, 
well sor ted , l oca l ly p r l t t y 
and conglorwaratic towards ton . 
Bedding woll r reserve , surface 
lnhor»nc5naitl9s are n resa i t as 
r lon la marks and t rourh and 
planar cross-beds doflne 
In t a rna l organisa t ion .lolnts 
are corroon. 
Brown to d u l l gre^n, soft and 
or\jnblliig. Locally sandstone 
In to rca ia t ion prosont, t^ -^ oufrh 
by a la-'^ fTQ Lovror Bhandor Sand-
stone I s n ias lnn an a mari-er 
horizon In the ajpea, 
Grc^, nedlrsn gra in , mlnodel 
Ic^cally conKlx)nerate i n t e r -
c a l a t i o n s , Boddlnr present as 
massive u n i t s . In te rna l organ-?-
sat lon loca l ly seen as crosa-
bodvO, Highly rscrys t r - l l l sed and 
pointed. 
Dull green, sanc'y shaie^^ near 
toT^ t h i n l y laiEl mted, external 
lnhomoc<?neltles and in t eT ia l 
or.p-anl sa t lon are R1 fTilfleant 1y 
abssnt in these sha l e s . 
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SPSCTfLiL AND GiSOTiSCffillCAI, CHAiUkCTlSRS OF LITUODRITS 
The photo characters of dlfforai t Xltlwunits of the aroa 
haT<9 beon described below and synopsis of recogsnltlon elcsnents has 
been given in Table I I (See Appendix)* 
Suket Shale 
In tho vestem part of the Parsoli-Blchor syncllne a 
narrow frin-e of a l luyial t r ac t and Isolated shale outcrops has 
been photogeologlcally aappsd between the ro l l lnr plains of 
Berach valley and the h i l l y t ract of the Vlndhyan Basin. 
The ll thounlt exhibits grey and vegetation l ight gvoy 
photetones* The textural signatures are fine in l l thounH and 
iBiev^i in vegetational covar. The drainar^e Is external, dendritic 
and exhibit coarse da is l ty . Srosional raslstance 5s Im;, 
Stra t i f icat ion i s not disccmable, boundaries are vague, 
surf ic lal cover i s thick and vegetation i s present as grass 
field* The ll thounlt has been identified as shale* On tho 
basis of local relationship of superposition the shale has 
been assigned to Sulcet Shale, of Khorip Group (Pra-sac?, 198I). 
The contact of the lihale with Bex^ch granite i s obscure. 
Photo Bozaic suggest the contact of the Pro-Vlndhyans (Berach 
Grailte and Mangalwar Coinplex, G«3,I., 1981) with Vindhyan 
sediXDentarles, Is a tsctonlc surfixce* I t has brou^rht In 
juxtaposition, the Kaiiaur Sandstone and Pre-Vlndhyans rooks 
near Basi and StA:et Shales elsewhere In the area. Thin 
r? 
tectonic ccmtact between the Vindhyans and Pro-Vlndl^ans has been 
mapoad as Great Boundary Fault of Rajasthan (Iqbaluddln et a l , , 
1978). 
Kalfflur Sandstone 
Sandstone rldgas formlnc the western flanks of tho 
Parsoll-Bichor sjmcllnei west of Parsoll and t'lo plateaus with 
cuosta slopes south of Basl and south of Slgjoll have been asRlpned 
to the Kalmur Group of the Vlndhyan Supergroup, On th? basis of 
the i r local relationship of superposition with the underlying 
Sukot Shale of the KIJOES^ ^roup. 
West of Parsoll the unit forms hogback s t r ike ridpies 
with nearly syanetrleal profi le . South of Basl and in the faulted 
plateau south of Slgoll Jt forms uneven cuestas with lonp dip 
slopes. This unit shows mediui?) to light grey phototono, hir.an 
Influence has l inear pattern, rocks have fine and vegetation 
Mttiiblt sparse to uneven photo texture. The outcrop density of 
th i s unit Is very hif^. The boddlnr^ i s proaslnait and joints are 
present aa transverse and longlti»ainal s e t s . I t has a thin cover 
of so i l and has extdmal, coarse, dendritic drainage with gentle 
V-shapo valley prof i le . The photo characters suggest that t ' I s 
unit may be sandstone. I t exhibit conformable spat ia l rolcitIon-
ship with overlying and underlying shales^i 
ap. 
Rova SholQ 
Suceeading the Kaimur Sandstone a horizon of argllloe^ous 
sequoice has been mapped hetuQon the hogbadis of Kaln'ir Sandstone 
and tha s t ructural h l l l a of Rewa S^i^stone west of Parsol l . This 
horizon has bOM5 as s i pied to Rev;a Shale on the basis of I t s spatial 
continuity, relationship of superposition and ojttemal information 
(Zqbaluddiny op« cit«)* The horlsson has be«i mapped from west of 
Barundni to Mahesran In the Parsoli-Dlchor sync l ine imd in the 
faulted plateaa south of S l f^ l l , 
The reflectancG character is t ics correspond to neciiian to 
l ight grey phototones In l i thounlt and the corresponding tones 
for vegetation and human influence aro dark to dartt grey p!x>to-
tones, Tha textural character is t ic for the litho-typec In fine, 
for vegetation I t i s tmeven and huoan influence i s exhibited as 
matted texture* The drainage i s external, pattern Is dendritic 
and density i s coarse* Th9 cross-sectional area of the f i r s t and 
second order drainage channels exhibit gentle V-form profile^ 
Morphotectonically the unit Is expressed as eroslonal val lays. 
The bedding character is t ics are not clear , lltholop?'cal boundaries 
aro vague, surf ic lal cover Is thick, vegetation sparse, human 
influenco exnressed as cult ivation patches and local habitat ion. 
Outcrop density Is low* The logical deduction su gest the I j tho-
typa i s shale* 
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Bcvm Sandstone 
Frlnglrig the Parsoll-Blchor syneline a sandstone horiaon 
has been napped froB Bainindni to Blchor and I t continues further 
south upto south of Kahesran» This lx>rlzon on tho basin of the 
external information and I t s relationship of superposition with 
the inderlylng Bewa Shale teas been assigned to Beua Sandstone 
(Igbaluddln op» cit)» Another ou t l ie r of t h i s sandstone has bean 
mc^ped in the faulted plateau south of Slgoll , The correlation 
betveen the two isolated outcrops has b«en made on the basis of 
homogeneity of the i r spsctral characters and gootechnlcal elements. 
The rooks exhibit aediuB to grey phototone, tho vegetation 
exhibit homogeneous l ight grey phototone, human Influence present 
In the fbrra of ao t lv l t les related to forestery Is exhibited as 
l ight g r ^ tone. The corresponding textura l parameters for roel-, 
vegetation arad hman influence are fine and sparse to uneven 
(in hogbaeks and euestas) and linear respectively, Tho drainage 
i s oxtomal, pattern is dendritic and density Is coarse. The 
cross-eectlonal area of the f i r s t order chunnelf? Is present as 
gentle V-form profile^ The lltho-»types wehlMt h i * resistance to 
erosion, s t ra t i f ica t ion i s massive and clear at nlaees exhibited 
as ICMig euesta slopes.Planner s tructural InhOTor^ emielty are present 
in tha form of two sets of micro llneainents. St ructar i l trends 
confirm to a major syneline to a major ssmcllne In the Par sol 1-
Mchor aroa. The surf ic la l cover Is th in , vegetation i s exhibited 
as random growth of flora with short oroms. Morphotectonlcally 
"^r^  
the tBiit fonss raised ground in the form of strtictaral hills and 
plateaus. On tho basis of logical deductions and converq-orice of the 
spectral and spatial characteristics, the unit has been Idantified 
as sandstone* 
Oanurgarh Shale 
Resting over the Bewa sai^stone alonft i t s dip slopes 
a conforroable sequence of argllleceous rocks with arenaoooiis 
intercalations has been mapped as OanxirgaTh Shaioo in tho Parsol5-
Blchor sync l ine and in tho UMi of Hand%«l. 
The l l thounit exhibit dark to lif^ht r.roy ohototone. The 
tonal signatures, vegetation and husan influence vary in shades 
l ight grey to dark grey. The textural pattern of l l tho-jn3t Is 
fine, vegetation luneven ar»5 human influence exhibited as matted 
and uneven pattern* The drainare i s extomaly 3ub-»dendr5tlc and 
vei7 coarse* Tlw oross^section of the f i r s t order channel Is 
gmitle V«form profile* The l l tho-unlt e:iAlbltilow resistance 
to erosion* The outcrop density i s poor* Locally the sandy 
Intercalations form isolated outcrop* The bedding eatpression 
i s poor and boundaries are vague* Jointing i s significantly 
absent. The beds show gentle dips and exhibit roll ing trends* 
Surficlal material i s thin, vegetation cover i s In tha ^orr: of 
grass f ields and haaan influence exhibited local cult ivation 
pat<ihes and habitations* The l l tho-unlt has been interpreted 
as Sandy Shales* 
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Bhandar IdJBdstone 
Orerlylng t h s shales Iso la ted ruwaros of limestone 
are seen In the Parsol l -Blcbor syftcllne \.^lch have bean a s i l ^ e d 
to Bharaier Limestone horizon of Bhander Group (Iqbaluddin,oT)»clt,) 
Ths l l tefl tone hand has tman t raced more or lenn as a 
eontinuous horiaon from near Parso l i to east of Satbawrl Posorve 
Pbrest whore I t s cont inui ty I s punctuated by a fatalt. The limestone 
band i s ara ln picked up to the oast of f au l t v l t h a s t^ l l e 
separat ion of nearly one kll<8B9ter* The llmestono band has been 
t raced eas t of the fau l t from north»oast of 31chor to Ha.rdevpura« 
The cont inui ty of t h i s band has bean t raced on the bas5s of the 
micro r e l i e f thourh the outcrop d i s t r i b u t i o n i s scanty. The 
llmestono horizon e x h l b j ^ h l g h r e f loc t a i^e vhlch is manlfosted 
as l i g h t to l i gh t grey phototones. The t ex tu re i s f ine , dralnare 
i s eoctemal sub-dendrl t ic and dij^sity I s very coarse , Tho f i r s t 
o rde r channolghave gent le V»fonn va l l ey p r o f i l e . I t s ros is tanca 
to erosion I s mediisn, s t r a t i f ! r a t i o n .1s c l e a r , bounrlarias are 
sharp In inclined bods but vague in ho r l son ta l ly disposed layers 
e .g . near Hardevpura* The dips are low, s u r f i c i a l matorial i s 
t h in to absent , vogetat lon i s absent, human influe^ cos nresent 
as small cu l t iva t ion patches . 
This uni t i s separated from tho over lyinr shale 
horiaon on tho basis of i t s hlfh ref lectanco and r e l a t i v e l y 
higher r es i s t ance to e ros ion . 
^2 
Sanzla Shale 
South of Satbawrl Btsenre Forest near Devla, tho shale 
outcrops -are seen wtilch hanre been assigned to Samrla Shalen of 
the Bhander Group (Iqbaluddini op« c l t « ) . The shalos haTO low 
outcrop dtnal ty. Occasional exposuras aro dlscemablo in tha 
Ruparel nmin section. 
'Rie rocks exhibit laedlon to l ight grey pl-jototone, 
vegetation exhibits l ight groy pliotone and human Inf lue ;ce Is 
seen in areas where the rooks are present as subcjDps a? llp:ht 
photo tone, Tho rock texture Is fine, voftet at tonal texture i s 
uneven, texture of the hir.an Influence In the aubcirjp aroas aro 
l inear and matted* The drainage Is external, 3ub-dGndr:t1c, vsry 
coarse and f i r s t order ohonrieln have gentle V«shapa4valley profi les . 
Resistance to erosion Is low except near Devla where thoy forra 
(^nlcal h i l l . Bedding Is poorly expressed, tho boa^idatles tovarr^s 
t!w base are gradatlonal and the suporface of th? fojui tlon has 
clear sharp contact* The structural a t t i tude corresponds to 
synclinal closure at the southern end of the Satbawrl Rosorvo 
Forest, The surf lclal covor Is thin, the vegetation ic cr^arse, 
human Influence In the covered part Is expressed as cult ivation 




In the Satbawrl Rdservo Fbrest capping the Samria 
Shale horizon monolithic cover of sandstone Is seon % 5^.ch 
definaithe axial zone cf the Parseli-Bichor syncl^ne, Tho 
sandstone on the basis of i t s local relationship of nuosiN-
position and external information has been asslrnod to lownr 
Bhander Sandstone (Iqbaluddin, op, c i t . ) » 
Sandstone forr.\'5 a fiesa vi th sharp ra l laf alonr tho 
forciatlonal boundaries. I t exhib5ts mediuiR croy p'Tototono, 
VGcet^tional cover has dark fnrey tono, hir^an inflao>."o :'s 
seen as l inear pattexns with light j^rfjytone. 
The li tho-toxture i s fine, vegatational trrrtiro •'s 
coarse, dfalnago i s external, pattern i s annulr.r " I t i vir^,-
(K>arse density, Tho unit oshiblts hich jresis'a co to oronon, 
s t ra t i f ica t ion i s clear and massive* The contacts am rfip^r^ 
and pers is tant . Three sets of joints are proinlnontly SOOTI. 
The sequence exhibits synclinal closure* SurficUil ccv ri- fs 
th in . Vegetation i s sparse anci hisr.sn influence i s c::h:'-3- t^sd 
by deforestation, Tho unit has be®n identified as sandstone* 
?u 
;^ nd landfoits chai^aet9i4sties con ser";© as C'^ ^ '^3'' *'-'• ^-ap^^ 
lithoXoclcal aapplnit In tha Tlndlic^ Qii Bas^n of ^ajas* a .^, Tho 
l^to«>charaet9rs toe®thtr with spatial rolationsh^p of t*io 
litho»un5ts ean ba helpful In establlshlnr stratirrrr^hy of 
ldlocx>rphic outOK>p8« 
Tho lltholocT -inf outcrop dlstrlbtitlon o" l^mrj^cno 
Is diff icul t to ijitapfsrot t)9cti'.i30 of estr^ g^^o'^ y lot. '-v;s'vo 
XNisistatice -and naar imlfomlty In t :!0 rofle-ta^iCo c'-.^ TCif^ t^ iw 
I s t l c s cf llJ399tono cind the ad^oeant so l i cover. I t •'.G 
raooiKJended that photo goo loi^lcal rai:i'3nl!ir of llraastona ';3 one In 
tha Vlr^tiyan Basin cf Rajasthan tHrouf^h oxtraoola Ion of ToanC. 
trutli obtained slth'3r by oollofStlon tixm axtsmal :«r>jre o or yyy 
data g^iaration* 
Vagetatlon and hi»aii Influaneo viV not b'; TO'^ -'LI' le 
pareenetars tlriarrh loyally ni-ij' provl.(!9 usefal lnf'~r-:ntion -"or 
loffteal lnt9XT>rotatlon of llficloGy by concaT'^'^r^-^ jn?! '^/nthas^ 
of t'lo pboto^rocofnHSon ©largnts. 
Chapter IV 
PIDTOGHOPHISICS 
General S t a t^ i sn t 
S t ra in generated l i n e a r photo-fabric was stiKli'ed unci9^ 
Stereomodels through s t a t i s t i c a l and photo- In te rpre t at ion techniques. 
These techniques of photogeophysies have been attenryted In sel^ct^d 
areas (Blioichat 1956, 1957| Mollard 195^, 1959| Lattman 1958; 
Hendarson I960} Hemian 196*f) for {malysJs o<* the s t r u c t u r a l f ab r i c , 
Photogeophysical techniques are d i rec ted to rocornise 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c pa t t e rns obtained from p^iotogeonhysical fac tors 
such as length of individual l ineanortts, t h ^ l r t rend, lineament 
incidence densi ty per unit area, linearaait In te i^oct lon densi ty 
per uni t area and sna t l a l soperatlon between p a r a l l e l to sub-p ralTp>l 
l ineaajoits. The photogeophysical pa t te rns sorr^etim^s cm be TOrr'oiated 
with geological f ac to r s . 
In the prasant study the macro s t ruc tu ra l fabr ic was 
aaialysed th'X)ugh study of azimuthal disTWsition o^ the bedding. 
S t ress regimes t h a t gave rlsfj to the raacrofabric wersi evolved 
through ralcro-lineacjait ana lys i s , Tha worl' urasents t ' e eoncurrence 
and synthesis obtvoined through converrencf? of photogoonhyslc?? and 
photogeology. 
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Th3 st-udy vas directed to gonerata s t r icttiral data frorr 
photogaophysical one" photoreological intoin^retitl-^nf. .n tho 
t r a a t o ^ t of the data in tarcis of patteitis m^d onoRaifas. Th$ 
pattoms iiand ths aanociallos obtained fixwB photoraonhysleal 
toc>miqii9S vtQTB Intorprotwl In tensg of stress? r«5-1n^: th'Dtis'^i 
OOTTelation of th? proswit s tato of f in i te s t ra in In tho -irea* 
Gflnoration of Data 
Fbr photoE^P^^ysl^al intarpretatlonr; th-! '^d^'n-^ un' 
jo ln t i wey@ studied and identlfSod 'jndor stsroomo^^^l'* t'nr)'jrh 
stii«*.y of t'la gnoctral and f (lote-'^>inleal dxpyemians of t^^r*? 
elwsonts. 
Bedding f 
Bfsddinr vas i^cornl aed on t^c bau55fi of bcm '^ml patterns 
of phototonos, varlabls srosiv-^ r->sl8ta»i'".'? of 13t^ iolo«-'l'?r>f 
Qxhibltod as micro^rQli-'^^ alonr: the stHko anfi as lonr eii'?s' 'i 
alo ^«s» The attrlbutea of s t r ike an<J dip wore r^icordod on the 
©•orXays. Dip was pacorda^ in teyf-B of r ^ntlo C < '^) •Bderatd 
(;P-60) ssid stoop ( >60) , Th«s s t r ike vtirlancrs was yF»oord-^ 
on tho ovfjrlays with peforoneo to tholr g >atlaT dl 3'X>8ltlon In 
tho area. 
V 
J o i n t s I 
J o i n t s exhibited as mlcro-linQajnents (Blanchat, on, c l t « ; 
Mollard, op. c l t . ; Hacian, op . c l t* ) w©re ldent5f iad indor gtorpo-
models through convergsnce of photo-recogn^tlon e l^nonts , oxhlbltcK^ 
as changes in micro r e l i e f , loca l r e c t i l i n e a r J t y of draJnafs channeln, 
local llnejiTity of vegeta t lonal n a t t e m , l i n e a r tonal var1at5on, 
short s t r i k e r idgas and at places by l i n e a r nhoto-t-^xturss. The 
data iden t i f i ed under steroomodels through convepponce of 
recognit ion elwaents vore p lo t ted on the over lays . These '^near 
datas were subjected to anal;/ t5cal r igour to obtain strr^ss 
t r a j e c t o r i e s in the area . 
Analyt ical Treatment Of Micro-Lineament a 
The Joint control led micro-linea'Tjent da ta were sub^ecte ' 
to ana ly t i ca l r l r » a r t h rowh s t a t i s t i c a l method to obtain 
geological i n t e rp re t a t i ons in terms of macro s t r tactural fabr ic 
and s t r e s s t r a j e c t o r i e s tha t led to t^ie evolution of thJ2 fabr ic 
in a c ra tonic regime• 
The beddinr: planes were recorded on tho f^^ological man 
(Pig , 1) t h e i r s p a t i a l dlSTX)sition and inc l ina t ion were I n t e r -
pretftted in terms of fold pieoraetry and ax ia l d i r e c t i o n s . On the 
bas i s of the homogeneity of pa t t e rns the r^^xinQ area wa« 
del ineated Into three sub-areas desifTiated as sub-area I , 
sub-area I I , and sub-araa I I I (F ig , 7) 




The 6?lcro«»Xineae)<9ntf V9T@ plotted on tho Gverlayn with 
r©for«ieo to th© c^ at) co-ordinates and vor© subj^ctod tA gtatla-* 
tlccvl study of t*i0fr trend, intersoetion fannity nnf' Incir'^nca 
density in on attempt to analyse and 5nt©ir»r0t ci tKilGctor^^a 
in the Paraoli-»Blohor ai^a of t'ir> Tindhyrin Basin. 
Trond Analysis of MioxvLineaesent t 
Th^ i aslaiithal orientation of t^ -i® raio t5-»lln0a'?;ent '^orm 
in the thr^e sub-areag of the Par9oll«Blc'¥)r syn<^^ine were 
measured aid tabulated. These data VQTQ t ro ted p,tatisrtlcaiiy 
throa'h c i rcular histngrcans. The clann intorraT r^f 2rP vae 
taken and mlcro^llnecas^nt data wore plotted l i azlrauth 1 
classes ^ aasuPtng a scale of 1 to 1 f^ >r ralcro-llneuRont, The 
C J I C I ^ linesaient e l rca lar hlatogrsne iwre pre^xired fbr sab-aroa 1, 
were 
I I and I I I <Flg» 13) • The isicra-llnesBaent azSeutha? t r^dsobtalned 
through circular hlstoframs and were sabjecta^d to rat^-i^atlcal 
me sn analysis to obtain cardinal mlc^-llneainent direct ions, Tho 
cardinal ralcro-llneoiBtKit dlroetltwis wer^ eoop"jte<3 for each s ib-arGa, 
FiwJ thase cardinal directions c€mcoi>t!ial kingsnitic no'^els f'^r 
s t r j s s distribution systcH^ of t'n? g ]b«*areas wei^ eoiro ited. Tho 
basic assuaptlon in thia analysis has be^i t ' n t that fracturo 
pattartis obtained fros otereotnodels represent f^rsfc order joints 
genetic illy rolnted to strooo refrlrae operatltro In cratonlc basl'?. 
Uo 
, , 
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Malysls of Data I 
anK,AiHift ;r t in sub-area I the dominant azlmuthal classes 15Q 
within 0**H to 60**ir and 8 o ^ to l6o®n. Mathaosatlcal aeans of the 
azlEnithal classes of t'lo sub-area aro 30®N and 120**N rasnectlipaly 
which glva the ori^entatlon of the cardinal micro-Xlneaoent of t h i s 
sub-area (Fig, lU-) » 
RnK-Ayo.^  I I t In sub-arsa II the dominant azlauthal classes l i e 
within 0°H to ^ ^ and 6chi to iao**N, Katheciatlcal means of the 
azlffluthal classes of the s u b - a r e a / ^ ^ and 90®N resnectlvely 
which give the cardinal rjlcro-llneam^t trends of t'^e sub-area 
( P i p . Ilf) . 
f^ iiK»A'fH>a I I I t Jn sub-aroa I I I the micro-lineament exhlbjt near 
Isotropic distrl'>utlon of the azlnuthal claso9%5owevor^on the 
basis of dominance of azlnuthal d«nglties a major trenc' has been 
Identified between M)®N to 2aO**N and a olnor trend from 1?0**K to 
2ao**H, This wil l give laeathenatlcal nean as 80°H ;2nd 170^H 
respectively corrs8pondln(» to tha cardinal mlcro-llnean^it trends 
In the sub-area (Fig. 1*f). 
Idne^aent Intersection Density t 
The fracture pattern reco|pilsed on the c>TO'm<^ In the 
Par«)Il-Blchor area of the Vlndhyan Basin gives an isotropic 
azlffluthal Picture and no noiinlncful Inter'^r^tatlon in tenan of 
s t ress t ra jector ies Is possible from those el^aants of petrified 
1^ 2 
CONCEPTUAL KINEMATIC MODEL FOR STRUCTURAL EVOLUTION 
OF VINDHYAN BASIN 
IN PARSOLI-BICHORSYNCLINE 
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g:a<«3otry (Iqbaluddln 009 e l t*)* tJhder statviot^ro' • t o s^ j^ ond 
ord0" fraet-.irus fonasd d'lo to rriocllfled stross tru,* •»otoH<>'' 
(Moody and Till' 1956f Chlnnery 1966) aro fl ItorfiK^ o it diio to 
r055olutlim factor In aarial iihotortrtt|^» Tho slcrrv-llnoaments 
pi<^od up fiwa aftrlat nhotogratiha ropresent f i r s t order fr^^c-
taroa (Joints) fbrcjod duo to prteary s t resses . Th^ rtitlon-1 
of tho proswnt study i s th^t Interssetlnf^ fraH'jr-?s r>fyir-^^opfi^^ 
duplnr fblding wlU have f^onetlc ^md gaomotric rs^utlonshin 
with the s t ress refines of tho foldisd sequanc®. The tv^nr> of 
th9 Intera-iotion maximt^ \till h'.:^.v^ eorr-^latlon %f1.tM thn ax' J"' 
trace of tha fold, 1% wil l be olthor paral le l o** nonsul to t'lf? 
principal elongation In a cratonic rsflcjo. Tharofon t o '^t'saent 
sttidy wi3 directed to evolvo <ST Indersendent^y fror^  I lnaurlty 
trend o^ th'^ Intersection dens'ty contours in t'lo -area, 
Tha ontl^^o ar?a waa sub-^lt'^lded into 10«?4v sq, kr^ cells* 
The col l "boundaries are so chosen t*iat as far aa nosn '^^ "''? <^ach 
ca l l w:*thin tho sttKlio.' ar^a ha# sewaa •val'j© of nlr'tD^llneansnt 
Intorsectltm (Fig. 8)« The n«B'^r of joint intersections ^ns^nt 
•Dor e s l l vas plotted as ce l l vtilue In the central oart of the 
cell* The area vas subsequently eonto-tr^d by ©xtranol -'-^on 
net!x)d to •:ir9Dar0 3 -^1nt Snt^raoct^on f^en'dty eont'-Mir irta- (Fi r , 9) , 
Tho ctMitour maxlna ejdilblti l inear i ty of pattern t<^ :^ ch ro-ifh^y 
oorrespondito >f3^» 38%, M A I md U3*^ in nub-areas J imd I I I . 
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NT INTERSECTION DENSITY CONTOUR MAP 
FIG.9 
MS 
Trend Surface Analysis of Blciix>-llnoainont intersection t l ins ' ty i 
Inhot^EOT«iti@s caused In th^ spat ia l d5 8tribiitJon o^ 
the mierx)-Xin9fi«agnt Intoraoctlon density ,)ti0eaas© of surf i d al 
eovor and absenos of mutually intartoeting rjiero-linGaBort n In 
captain apaa^wer© mnoothened out tQr subjoctSnf the data to ti^nd 
atirfaje analysis by aovinc «!iipag«a watliod. Two dSrajr*-Ion xl 
anoothoninc of the Intersection densjity data «as Q49lieT9d by 
providing 88#8955 overlap* Th^ ca l l distr ibution grid atioptod 
dvadna Intersection density contour analysis (Fi(T» 8) vas 
maintained* The eolT Y I I le vas calculated for ©fich ceTT by 
adftgarmwpt ol/nupber of Biero^lljneaBsent intersections Dor c«i i 
and ^«pi plot te in the eantr I part of tha e^tl as c o l l value. 
Tho RoXXing Mean Analysis was attempted for ea-^ h co l ' and vas 
eooputed by giving 80,89^ overlap and twieo ^/ddghtuE^ to the etall 
vuXue of tho csfitriil ce l l \yy using eacprossion^ 
Id * 30 
VtA • -"• 
n 
Where Md • Bollliig mean of aicro-iXlnesaBont Intersact-^on 
density value of the central co l l . 
Id • Tota"' of the ee l l value of th^ miero«llnea'^<ant 
intersection daisi ty of t h i overl"^"> aroa. 
D • Cell value of the !3ierr>«»Xln3an59nt int-^rsection 
density of th ? central c ^ ' l . 
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m 
The raluos m otitainfld vara pljott^A as Bolliaf: Mean Valuos 
of the central c e l l on ths nofklng sheet taking those Boiling Hean 
Values as controlSf traid surface contours were prepared by extra* 
polatlon teohnlqua. The Bicro^^lineaB^t Intersection density nazlna 
were p3Dtted on the troid surfaee m^ (Fig. 10} • The Intersection 
density trend surfaee maxlna are ikfPv in the sut>»aroa I , 10!(^ in 
sub«area IX and Bast«^est In sub>»area III* 
}fleit><->t»ineaffient 3^eldence Analysis 
Mloro»llneanent Incidence analysis vas attempted In an 
effort to ohserre If any neanlngful correlation can be established 
toetifeen aicro-llneaoient Incidence and the structural fabric of t^e 
araa« n u s study vas carried out as an ancillaiy to the main strain 
analysis technlquds of the stat is t ical trealBBSKit of aalauthal trends 
of iBlert>*llneai3Siii and their Interseotlcm desisltlis In the area. 
The c e l l grid adopted for the iBlcro*llnea»ant Intersection 
density studies vere molntaineJ. I^o lonc'th of Individual nlcro-
Uneantfits vlthin each ce l l vere measured and the suemtatlon of the 
nlcroollneament Incidence per ce l l vera ooaputed and plotted on the 
ovorlifr In the central part of the ce l l as ce l l value* The arsa iras 
contoured by extrapolation teehnlque and the mlcrx)«»llneainent 
Inoldenoe density contour map vas prepared (Pig, 11) • Thla ??jap 
does not ahov any horaogenalty of style or pattern and ag such 
can not be of much use tbr analytical p)irpose« 
^ 
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9) 
Tr^n^ Sttrfac* Analysis of Kicro^tdneament 3^cld«nce Donslty t 
Inhanogonaitios cau»ed in the dpatlal distribution of the 
Blcro-llnoamsnts duo to surf ic ia l coV3r or tho absence of llnasanertt 
incidence litre snoothened out by glTlng BP>*B9% oTorlap to saeh 
c e l l value. The t%io dimensional Moothoning of the B!lcrx)-llnea»9nt 
incidence d« i s l ty yalues of the indlrldual c e l l s ver© carried out 
by ffloving average raethod and Boiling Mean Values for oach c e l l 
vere obtained by using expressioSy 
Hd^ ,^ ^1 • ^ 1 
VQiere Hd^ • Boiling Mean of micro^lineanent incidence density 
value of the c«fitral cell, 
Idi • Cell value of the miero-olineament incidence 
density of the overlap araa» 
Dj •» Cell value of the micro^llneamwit incidence 
density of the central eell* 
n • Tdtai number of cells* 
The Boiling Me^n Values so obtained vere plotted on 
the working sheet for each eell and the trend surface contour 
map was prepared by extrapolation technique and the trends of 
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coHcmmsNCB AND sniTiiissis 
Conceptual Kinematic MWel TOT The Structural 
Svolutlon of the Parsoli - Blehor Sync line 
Conourrffinoe and synthesis of the data gen ©rat e^^ thro'jgh 
photogeopl^elcs and pattexns obtained by statist ical trealmiflnt 
of the structural data has led to the devolopnont of conceptual 
kinematic model to explain the structural evolution of the 
Parsoli-Blohor syncllne* 
Axial Trace Oaonetry 
^Q aoclal traces for the major folds of the area were 
plotted from steraooodels and tho gecHiietry of the fol4id surface 
was evaluated from orientation of the bed^ i^ng planes, T»ie axial 
tfflnds of sub*area I i s 30^t sub^area II i s and sub«area III 
Is ITO**!! to 180^. From the orientation of the axiai traces which 
represwits direction of maxlraum elongation, dlrfsctlon of m£«:l»um 
comprassive principal stresses were computed as given in Table III 
below. 
TflOjla i n 
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The iBlext>>XineaiD«its observed undar the stereoiaddels are 
fractured controlled* The trend analysis of the aal»uthai variance 
carried out to obtain cardinal trends for the three sub-areas 
exhibit general geometrical relationship with the axial orienta-
tion and the t ra jector ies in the thrae sub-arsas as piven in 
Table XT below* 
Table IT 
SttbwArea Cardinal Asleiuthal Trends Axial Trace 6i 
of MionxoLineafflOits Orlentatlim Trajectory 
I ll30®Bi^20^ H60^*S60^ H30^ B 3^0**W N60®W-860*B 
I I I »10^*810®S 1I80*B-S80**W WIO^^IO^ H80**E-S80^ 
The cardinal azlnuthal trends of the Biic^x>«lineamonts 
exhibit general gaoiRetrical cor re la t im with the axial t race 
directions and 6j t rajectories* I t fbllowa from i t that genetically 
these fractures can be classed as extansional fractures and release 
fractures* The detrelopment of the extensional fracture i s related 
to the tens i le reclme developed in the direction of maximum olonf^a-
tion during folding thus tho sets of fractures exhibit general 
directional correlation %rlth the (37 t ra jec tor ies in the three sub-
areas* After the compressiva stresses died out the area was 
subjected to tens i le reRlse which developed in tho direction of 
maximuD compressive shortening as a resul t the release fractures 
^ 
d&woHopsd normoX fco t>i® dlreetlon of rmxim^w <^r<riT@n3ir& 
shortening snd |>arall«l to axl l traces In t h i throQ s ib-ar*?as» 
Thus I t v i i l b» mm that ftoparently ifihoi!K>g8noo!is frfjotur© 
patterns haro an Jnh«r«it and orderly genatSe control raiatea 
to tho i»aXado»stT«Mi patterns in th» difforent sreas of the 
Parsoll^Sichor sylielin** 
?aflabl9 Stress Trajeotoiy 
In th© Paj^5ll«Blehor ayncline t ^ t s t ress trtiloetory 
oxhlbits T'lrlatione* Thtsa variations hatr? ba^ai lossSbly 
oontfolled Ijgr the local variat ions of the pr??*1^t!hyjai grains 
of the Great Betndary faul t In the three sub^areas. The s t ress 
reglsie in eratcmle hasln v3l t he intra^baslnaly tha force viV 
he generated throtigh the resoltiticm of tha hody foree of the 
sedlBmntaiy p i le against the hasln floor* The Ibre© v l l l f»et 
resolved Into two ooisisoQentSt one \n:ll be actinia -Tor <??kllc!ilar 
to t'-ie basin floor an(^  ^^ 511 control the bathlteotry of th« hasin 
and the other wi l l be fjarallel to t*!-* basin ^loor ana «111. IO^K? 
to deformation of the sedlaontary p i le (Igbaluddln, 1960)» 7h(i 
resolied horlsontal eoiipon«nt of the body force of the se'5»«ntary 
nrlsB v l l l be imilti-»dlr9etltaiai and will act ai^ainst th@ basin 
aarfrin, I t v l l l g^terata s t ress whoM traJer;torle- ^11 ho 
eontrolled by the grain of t!i ^ rigid bas^ient <Iqba^'idd5n at a l , , 
195^) • Thus In the present area the vsa^able tKsnd!? of th© oan 
be explained due to local lnhoiMOi«»j-?ltlo'5 of the basin waT^i^^ 
There general t rmd of the Great Bb-iridary Fault Is 3^ **ll In ths 
S5 
northem part of th9 afi»a and It vaars to north-aotith In th5 
aoutham rmrt of tha VSndhgran ^min nasr Chlttorfcu^ (I<lbaTs^ain 
9t» al» op. eit*)* Thus the rarlabl© trends la tha aub-»ar«a 1 
and Bvibm&vf^ III v l l l bo wconcllm! as eogcmatSe tra.l^torfes 
rosalt5ni? frtm adjuatn^ant of fopees paiPT>efK!lc'i1ar to t'i?? fraln 
of the basin naiftn nhalm tlia ooaqpfaaalva atraas v l l l ba maad»i»« 
llio:np*lliiaaiiiaiit Satarsaetlon 
In ortar to obtain polatlonahlp bati«>0n (Sj and WICITH* 
Iina«»ent Intarsactlon density a itudy x^ as att^ mr^ t^ S t^ obtain 
corp->latlcai batve^i tha tslero-Xlnataucmt Intars^setirNn trend and 
o; traJQCtorias Indapandontly ooRiputwA from asclal ti'ae'3 d5roctlons 
and fraetura patt^ns*^ Tha aajor anooaly trands obtuJinad for 
intarsaetlon danalties by trond surfaoa aaalyais one axtra* 
polarity contouring: ay© eivan Irv the labia V balx)%f« 
TabXa • 
mmmmmmmtmtmmmm • i ii i] iHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmimmmmmmtmmmmmmmm 
BvSbmAxBA OxiMitatlon of Kiero Orlontation of w§ovo 
liiMaBont intarsa«* Xinaa^ont Intarsao* <5: 
tlon danalty oontottr tlim trand surfaca 
maxima mBxijm Tfajaotoiy 




me^B • si^sPw 
s B d ^ E . s e s ^ 
MMi^  • SMf^ 
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I t wil l be seen trtm table above that rslcro-linaament 
intersect ion doisl ty aaxiBia obtained fiom trend surface analysis 
by tvD diiiensional enoothoning exhibit general corrolation with 
maxinuB principal s tress directions in the different sub*areas« 
Slight variance in the trends perhaps i s due to paucity o^ 
controls in the area. The aniPoly trends obtained fror^ intersection 
density contour naxiiaa does not eadiibjt any hotno^ene^ty of 
pattern accept in sub»aroa I I vhare the anamoly trmids obtained 
from density contouring and trand surface analyses exhibit sor>e 
directional correlatitm. I t ia^ the reforeffelt that In areas of 
low intersection donsitles meaningful patterns ccan be obtained 
by tread analysis as attCKslrtMid in the present study* 
Mlcro«Lineaaent Inoid«nice 
tb obtain independent relationship between a lc ro-
lineaaent incidence and stress distr ibution syster? In a cratonlc 
regime correlation vas attempted betweai micro-lineament Incidence 
maxima obtained from extrapolatory contouring and trend surface 
analysis. The orientation of the raicro-linoar « i t maxima for the 
three sub-areas has been given in Table VI below* 
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TabX« n 
Su3>>Ar8a OidMitatlon of aiexo^ Orientation of micro* 
linettBont Ineldanoft Llnoaoent Trend '^ 




H38®K - S83Pw, 
» 2 3 ^ - sash's 
Ateant 
H80^ • S80^ 
113PB • 8 3 ^ 
W70^ - S70**E 
«5<*E - S 8 ^ 
•I60**W - S60*^ 
1170^ - S?O^B 
N80**E - S80^ 
The inlcro«llneaaent Incidance density naaclna does not 
eaihlbit any aeanlngfuX correlation between the <5i t ra jec tor ies 
and the nlero«Xln«£«)«nt incidence density oaxiaa trends9 exceitt 
in sub^area I I I . Swoothenlng the dis t r ibut ional Inhoinogeneity by 
BelXtng Mean Analysis suggeetimeaningful correlation between the 
inlcro«lineainent trend surface rnaxlaaa and the strtiss distr ibution 
system* The area represents a cratonlc regime an^ in tn i tas ina l 
s t ress enTlronment* In an Intrabasinai anvironpont t'\e domlnsmt 
fracture jvglme wil l be tens i le which wil l onerutlxre during and 
af ter deformatlcm* In sub*area I the dominant nlcro-llnoament 
trend surface maxima follot«H3 B • S3PW trend, which 5g apparently 
Incongruous to the c: t ra jectoiy ^f ^he compressive s t ress regime 
but a close look on the photopeologlcal map (Pig. 1) of the area 
suggests the develoimjoit of roughly Sast-W^st culmination axis 
betweCTi sub-area I and sub-area I I I . The tens i le a t n s s replme 
corresponding to the culmination axis will ho North-South In 
5P 
sub^area I and adjacent part of sub-area I I I , Th^ rlcro-llneanont 
Incldanco trends vioiied tn the eontaxt cf t i ^ tonsil '? s t ress 
TBciBtd of 8ab-»area I irfll suggest a correlation betwemn t'l^ c!ie?r>-
lineasoit Ineidenee trend awetfune naxima and tonajTo s t rsas 
t rajectories* In sub-area IT and Ulf tho Btlcro-linairQnt Inelf'^nco 
saxlBa and <r, t ra jector ies exhibit good eorrel tl '^n. I t is^thor^^ore, 
concluded th<it trend surfase «ialys1« of ??jlerv>«llnonps^nt lneil<^9nc9 
densitioi} can be uaefttl tool for strfjaa anaiysjg r f t ens i le ref?lBs*is 
In eratonic basin* Thlsi technique of trend surf ic^ anal3?'8:^ s insnires 
hope for dereloplnf conceistual raodela of JliiaeoQsalblo areas and 
areas with low Ineidonoe and intersection densltJa*? of franf-ire 
pattexais* I t can sarve useful purpose for s t »d5ea of sts^e^i 
distr ibution In s l ight ly to noderately deforrned oetrnllfern is 
basin and for location of drllX-8lt9fetc*tln o!l ©XDloratlon* 
Chaepter • 
smmum ASD GOIICI.DSZON 
The preswit study was diraoted to InTestipata the T)hoto-
gaolo^y gooBorpholOgy and structural fabric of the Parsol^-Blehor 
area, Cbittorgarh district , Rajasthan* The study was carried otxt 
through stereoaMtl observation and vas esct^nded to an area of 
about 350 sq* km* in parts of the Ylndhyan Basin of Hajasthan* 
The area Is Ineludod in parts of Sur^ rey of India toposheet no* 
U5K/16. Photo oorerage of the area on seal© of 1 i 63,360 wa« 
used* Data g«ierati(»a of the geological structural and geoniorDhie 
•loments in the area vas carried out through concurrffice and 
synthesis of spectral and geotechnlcal charaoters* The strati^^raphy 
has been established by soimning of ^eternal referenee data. 
Model for the geonorphic ewlutlon in parts of Vlndhyan 
Basin In Rajasthon was worked out \gy study of spectral and gso-
technicai €«prssslons of constructional and erosional landfoms 
under stei^enaodels* The landscape evolution has be<3n assigned to 
three cycles* The first cycle was erosional which gave rise to 
Parsoll surface roughly corresponding to h32 n* elevation dorainantly 
by process of sheet-wash* The second cycle was controlled by deep 
ohsaical weathering followed ^ sheetw^ash* It led to development 
of Berach Surface ^srresponding to 379 m* elevation* The generatlcm 
of this surface led to lowering of base level of erosion and 
initiated gully erosion on the Parsoll Surf ce* It /venerated 
landscape inhoiaogeneities •anlfastod as Structural H511s, Structural 
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Vall«9pf BrosionaX fbllfja, CtMStaa« Hogbacks, Conical n i l l . Mesa, 
Pedlnentt Fan, B8fliarpn«iit and Boiling Plains. Local nausos In tv^ e 
aroslvo activity have taken plaee as sewi by development ^ burled 
padlBients In the area* The ag^radational phase ix>sslbly represent 
Bicro'process In the total oodel of landsca|>e evolution of Vlndhyan 
Basin in Hajasthan vhieh has bson donlnantly erosive. Th® thfttd 
ejrcle of Iffisdsoaps einoluticm i s characterised by valley deept^lng 
of the drainage channels through cutting of their ovn agpradatlonal 
surfaces (buried pedi»ent) vhich vas possibly triggered by lowerinfr 
of base level of erosion subsequent to the generation of Berach 
Surface as indicated hy the mature stage in tho valley devaloiMBent 
of the Berach river. The local relief characteristics of basic 
geonorphlc units in the Vlndhyan Basin appears to have been shaped 
by the third eyole irhlch Is t i l l in Its dynamic phase* 
To establish photo characters of the lithology and 
structural elaa«3ts In the Vlndhyan Basin of Hajasthm^ variable 
tonal densities, erosional resistance, dralna,^e pattern, density 
and charmol profile together vlth landase pattera, ve^-etatlon fand 
structural expressions have used as recognition elements. The 
stratigraphy of the Vlndhyans jta tbA area has haen establishes^ 
with the help of photocharactors together with srjatial relatitmship 
of the lithouoits and external reference data. The following order 
























l3Peat louiKlazy Pault-H-*-——— 
Mangalvar (k>aplaz 2.5 
b.y* 
(Modified after Prasad, B.,1961) 
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The present study has ©etablished that the photo-
recognition charaettm ba««d on reflectance and landfortj! 
characterletlcs can servs as guides for rapid llthologlcal 
and geomorphologleal isa|>ping in the 7indhyan Basin of 
Rajaathan* 
Structural geometry of the area was vorked out throu^ 
study of strain generated photo«fabrle« Structural data vas 
gmerated through photogeophysical end photog^oloflcal inter* 
pretations* The fold goonetry was evaluated throu/^ h varalnce 
of strike and dip of the plain of stratification. Joint controlled 
nioro«lineac]snt were util ised to olitaln iQaoro-fabrlc and stress 
trajectories that led to the evolution of the strictiaral fabric 
in eratonic regime* 
The g!icro«llne^i0nt analysis was carried out through 
stat is t ical studies of their trend Intersection density and 
incidence density* TIM naxioa obtained from stat is t ical treatment 
were Interpreted in relation to (5i trajectories* On the basis of 
homogffiieity of the style the area has been delineated Into sub-
areas If 21 & III* The dominant axial trace orl^itatlons of sub-
areas I , II & H I have been 3 0 ^ | 3 0 ^ and ITO^ N and corresponding 
(S^^ trajectories have bewj 12t)i**lf, IKJ^ H and 80®H respectively. 
Asirauthal orlwitation of mlcm-lineaR«nts was s tat is t ical ly 
treated through circular histograms with the class Interval of ao**# 
The dominant micro-lineament azjtauthal trends were subjected to 
math«aatlcal mean analysis to obtain ocLrdinal mlcro^llneaawit 
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incidence* The cardinal nlenwlinearaent direction vere used for 
preparation of eoneepioal kinimatie nodel for stress distribution 
systee in the area* 
The miero»Xlhean«nt intersection densities vere used for 
oomputation of ei traieetorles Independaitly of the tarend analyses* 
The area vas divided into a convenient grid of 10*2^ sq* ki9« ce l l s . 
The ce l l values of tho ce l l s In terns o" micro-line^HQoit intersection 
density vere oonputed and the area vas contoured by extrapolation 
tachnique. The contour raaxlnia were drained and corrslation between 
the maxima and the 6] traiectoriesii for the sub^areasiMt* attentjted. 
Apart, trend surface analysis of s!)icro«Xineam€aab intersection 
density were also attempted* to achieve tuo dimensional smoothenlne 
of the intersection density data* The ce l l values were ssnoothened 
oat through Boiling Keen Analysis by providing 8B*89^ overlat? to 
each cell* The Iblling Mean Talues of the ce l l s vtre used for 
preparation of trend surface contours* Intersection den^ l^ty maxlBa 
of the trend surface contours were plotted an^  correlated with the 
stress regine* 
Micro-XineaiBait incidence analysis WM att«Rpted in an 
effort to observe i f any aeanlngful correlation CGOI be established 
between Bicro-lineamerit incidence and the stnMttural fabric of the 
area* During this study the grid adopted wex*e micro-lineament 
intersection density studies vei« maintained and th^ suwmation of 
the Ifflirrth of individual micro*lineaments were plotted as ce l l 
values* The area was contoured to obtain micro-lineament inclf^enre 
density contours rcaps* The inhomogflaieities caused in the spatial 
6k 
distr ibution of micit>«»llnftaaaQt due to sur f lc la l cover or abs^ice 
of llneamont lneid«iee wtro anoothenod out through trend surface 
analysis. The Boiling Mean Analysis of the area was attempted by 
providing 88,89JK overlap and twice the weljrlAage to the co i t r a l 
cell» The Boiling Mean Values so obtained were used to pi^nare 
trend surf ioe <x>ntour raat) of tha ajpea and obtalnln?? trends of 
maxima of nlero-llneamait incidence* 
The concttrranca ''md synthas5s of tho rale ^x>-»lln0araont 
Intersection density^ aalnuthal orientation and Incidence naxlaa 
sugcest good correlation with 6^  t i^ jee tor les of tho various sub-
areas* I t has been observed t^r?t th^ fracture ryottim exhibits 
a model of tens i le regime In the Vlndhyan Basin of Bajasthan, 
Genetically the failure has been either as ext eansl<»iaT fractures 
or as release fractures* This tochaiiqua of trend surfaco ajialysls 
may prove ustful In areas of low micro-*lineament incidenes and 
intersection densities* I t can serve useful purpose for studrfes 
of stress dlstrlbtibitm In s l ight ly to moderately deformed 
petrol:?ferous basins cffid for locating the areas of tension so 
essential in o i l exploratioll# 
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